[Knowledge and practices of traditionnal birth attendant on birth asphyxia in Kolokani (Mali)].
In Mali, according to the DHS IV in 2006, the neonatal mortality rate is 46 per thousand live births and is higher in rural areas (61‰) than in urban areas (45‰). The proportion of home births is 54%. The aim of our study was to assess the knowledge and practices of traditional birth attendants (TBAs) on pregnancy and newborn asphyxia in the health district of Kolokani. It was a descriptive cross-sectional study conducted in the health district Kolokani 1st September to 04 October 2004. The study population consisted of traditional birth attendants TBAs. Our study covered 10% of the villages is Kolokani 28 villages randomly selected in 22 health areas. A total of 43 TBAs were interviewed. Data were entered with software EPI-Info version 6 and analyzed on SPSS11. TBAs have said that the main pathologies compromising reproductive health were toxoplasmosis (79%), pelvic pain (74.4%), malaria (46.5%). The main diseases were heralds of a difficult delivery were toxoplasmosis (16.2%), pelvic pain (16.2%), polyhydramnios (11.6%), but 67.4% of TBAs unaware of these pathologies. The main actions carried out before and during childbirth were displays of loin cloth (48.8%), floor sweeping (34.8%), display of drawsheet (30.2%), incantations (27.9%), the knotted strings "tafo" (32.5%). Deliveries conducted by TBAs have been estimated at 52% for all areas. At the end of our study we recommend TBA training to reduce the risks associated with home births.